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The Waving Banner of Health.

HEINITSH'S

(llitliN'SJimdllT.
A GREAT AND GOOD MEDICINE.

Heinitsli's Queon's Delight.
<

Tlio Now Theory of Health.

Tlio lifo of all Flesh i9 Blood.Tlio
llttxlth of nil Life is Purity of

Fl<i«t\i.Without puriiy of
TU.in.1 wi^i. ~ i.

free fiorn Disease.

BEINITSH'S .QUEEN'S DELIGHT,
An antidote of Discaso.

The Grcnt American Alterative and Blood
ru rider.

For tlic cure of all ilio^e Diseases
whieh may be traced (o a vitiated

condition of tho Blood.

T!.;> theory is that Blood is tho Lifo of
of all Flesh, and if impure, ihe Life of all
L>isi'ace. Life and Health is only to he

i... ii... ~r
viibuuiuvu vi |yuiv: ui ii;*

rial Blood.
S:ie!i as Scrofula, Klunimatisin. ITi'palic

Disouleis, Infiaiualioiis, F.-vors, Liver
Complaint, OtiHMiti'jilioti, King's Ivvil,
(JiitbuIJoils, ll«:liil"f Hii'iH.r <»C t!»*
Skin, Krv*i|iola'\ Skin Toll< r.

of i!icS:. ''~. *!»» ,.? . 1>i<>:c! r-*,
ji:i <n Uic JJu <:<,«»! LI < . t

ili< ; !>:
S; j> ili'if. S. ( < «, I»i 'i ii I ;1 .ira.
ti'iii oi' i'-h I/! i

' '

a- «' lv 1'. i:>s i <

tlio ]> .t-k, ii vail
c in I '»u-» a 'si",^ ft in t*.:: icn« y an

povci'y l.Uj.l.
Hienitsli's Q/ugcti's Delight

Is t '3 WOiWiO.r 01 All.iloiil UuiOhCJ.
N-'* n;<-'. i' « li.t^a!'.aim mm-'i a wo.1.1v.).io lejtu.aii'.n :" » ilii- j"-.l . c. l /maicd

« ; . Sl»
T'« oxtr;i'»»0 ;<; (vhvpij ?' ( a'o.Medlo l»y t -. !*, «'\«'»y i.i:»ii)(*iwith Ifilcrs ii'; <s"n !

l>: x f|i: rjii'HM* .'IIP' \\ ; »:i «J
C:iI <i « *r«i'-»-- a.t1 r«tinii'-v in ,,| "«,t'.-is,irt.i.l :i 11 I p ii- ii'uiii-i. i U' < » » ol

l!<!| ; »* *. I* t-if
' 1J!-iM J:-ii"s .1 \'» i ..!. ( i-i. ' Aii'i
tee

Lo >L o... :» » .. i. i i I.'"*. *cpc.
Wuile-i'V *«"; .

ii i»n::n>;F.
C «' liui.l, b. 0.

For pr»'t» bv ?'! P
Oclol t>- 20, IDC'J, '27 .I v.

Ci'TIZEKo i-AVIKGi EANK"
O F

south cap.mi ft a
M V> W A A A V>fkAIW tJ i AM I a I

Oftlec r.iiik Eu'liing, Abl".vii!c C. IT.

Current Deposits of $1.00 and
upwards Received. Gold

Deposits payable in
gold, received by

agreement
with tlie Assistant Casliier.
Interest o' t'-r. jv'? of #V."c

./-Vrro.>,>tnr.i(l'
C'f Iill*'/

PlilN'L'! " \ l.i or ;i:<v p-irt
llifu t, :!» e i e ! .mi ».i :> .v

I imp.I! r> : ..I r -.i i- .v i! :» i i / .mi.. I.

it will lie r:i civ t,:io il) Io«!!! mt«»cii-lays' no-ice i'* \'.m mmc.ii « i< u <!'t
81,0' 0 ; Ivvrii y U-'VS it' « Vfr £l,t,"jO ;.n
niiiJor ?-.j,CCu, or tliiny d-iys if ovei
$5,UU0.

OTfTTTOTZTlS.WAl 'r-: ilAMI JON, I'i.-m t.
JOHN U. l'ALMKU, Vic -I'n-s'-lOMi.
THOMAS IS. CaD.Li. WA111)LAW, A<-s'.stnnt r'n-»lii*ir
X>ITIISCT011S.

WA1»E II A MI'TON, C\.h.mi.m.
"WILLIAM MARTIN, Columbia.
T> MT M ..\f A C«Tf?li Ai I »
I-. »» . 1UUMAOI l^u, V^OIHll.UIfl.
A. 0, ITASKELL, Columbia.
J. 1>. THOMAS, Columbia.
E. IT. 1IEINJTSH, Columbia.
JOHN B. PALMER, Colombia.
TliOMAS E. GREGG, Columbia.
J. ELI GREGG, Marion.

'G. T. SCOTT, Newberry.W. G. MAYES, Newberry.B. IT. RUTLEDGE, Charleston.
DANIEL RAVENEL, JR., Cl.crlestor
Mechanic*, Laborers, Clerks, Widows

Orphans and others may here deposit theii
savings and draw a liberal rate of 'i',eresi
thereon. Planters, Professiona1 Men aiu
Trustees wishing to draw interest on theii
fund.? until llicv require them for busincs1
or other purpose*. Parents desiring t<
set apart small sums for their children, anc
Married Women and Minors (whose depositscan only be withdrawn by them
Bulves, or, in case of death, by their lega
representatives,) wishing to lay aside fund
for future use, are here afforded an opportunity of depositing their means wher
they will rapidly accumulate, and at tlv
same time, be subject to withdrawal whei
needed.

Sept. 10, 1809, 20.ly

BAGGING AND TIES
5 BALES BAGGING,
50 BUNDLES

ARROW TIES,
just rocoived, at

Norwood, DuPre & Co
Sept. 2, 1870, 20-^tf

PHALONS "VlTAIiLIA,
.i 'v.TFor restoring the color of tho hair with

' oat the least injury, for. tale «t PENNEY'J
for $1.00 a bottle.

June 10, 1870, 7.tf
^ . v r

. j %i

CONGAREE

OolitiiiToirt, (3. O.

5
Proprietor.

SUGAR ME HILL!,;
LIST or FlilCES, !

0 Roller* 11 iiu'tu's diameter §£5.00 j

j 3 " iJ " §75,00 '

j.. . j i) ' ;'
2 " 1 1 " 00 <

! 2 " 12 " f'.Vt.OO
2 ,l 10 " 10.00

Al'nvo prices oopvplclfi wit'i frame.
\7i. ho.it IVatnc $10,00 ltiss on each
Mlil. ;

r!ii»' r-51YITT77;1^! I iirrtTniMT:^ irtT'u^r^1^

SEVENTY GALLON EOIL-''
. ES *20,00 ,J

Delivered at tlie Unilroal Depot in
t:.*« ciiv.

Slflnm l>.;iU*rs, Cotton Prrspf?, i
n,:»i » o *i:n /<_ r » . '
'..iisvi n'lu i-.nv i%l III 'rejIII'JJ <>| all KIWIS 1

I to oi'ler. Iron an 1 Urass Castings on j j
short notice run! iucs; K*:is»nal>!c lenns. *

'
din Ceaiing pon-tn:V on hand of !?»«»

followirg s'Z'.s.

!19 feet and pinion C-.'O.OO ! <
10 " 14 " '

,

III" " " » O'i j
] > »« « «v | -j i u
it" «« " " i

\\ idi I #«»' » £o r,n. plsiin (<>i eacl» set.
A-.'.ifric'.ioti j-l iio~ m il IJall-- for Cot-m

i I'n* * v 1 ''.CO hi;11 -;.12."0. i.-r sc-t. t
N. 1*. 'iVims Cash i.n delivery, at R.

j It. Iiol'i;. i

JOHN E27SIGHT, Ag't,
Abbeville C,H.

M-y 21. 18; 0 4.If.

j ROEEftT WOOD & CO.,
TillLA HKt.nilA

j' OMAISM'AL IRCli WORKS.
I * 1

f 1 ASJiHN sun! (*" liiPtcrv luinrninent*, Cn^t,VXwi. iiwlii Inn an.I Win- lUili-ys, Fount-M
aii.*, \'as=.-s, V«*ni!f!«3f Mottoes, Arbors, L'huiiv,
juruiiic-r Houses,

IRON STAIRS:
sj irftl ntnl strniidil, in every variety of pnf-!> r: 8 New iiml improved ^lyl'esof HiiyjRaeks.Mangers, btnhlc Fixtures, Mull Ihvisione, «to.

PATENT WiltE WORK.
Ruiliru;t<, Store Fronts, Door aud Window
Guards, Farm Fencing, &< ..

BRONZE WORK.
Having fittt*'l up our Foundry with ppeeinlreference to nbove clnst» of work, we ore now

prepared to fill with prompt noes nil nnlcr* fur
Bronze Cuetings of Statuary, colossal, heroic,and life eizu.

ORNAMENTAL IRON GOODS.
The largest assortment to be found in the

United S>tul<8, all «'f which are executed with
the express view of pleasing the taste, while

| I hey combine nil the requisites of beauty ami1 ttubnt.iniial construction.
Purchasers may rety on linving all articlecarefully b<>xed and shipped to tlie placeof destination.
Designs wili be eent to those who wish to

make a selection.
Way 2", lb70. 4.Cm.

J. G. NQLAND, AST,
j SADDLER AND HARNESS MAKER,
8 SADDLES,
I Harness ana Trite Repaired9

ALSO,
rnvrmxTTTTT?!?. .j. . ->

w«u i uj;uirvu H11U TO.J? eovcrcd. Cunc Scats mil in ChairsAll work done neatly, and ou reasonableterms, for CASII.
Nov. 5, 18G9, 28.12m.

Green Mountain Mia Cure
Is the best romcdy for Asthma ovordiscovcrod. I have a supply now, and

. if you are a suiferer from this distressingdisease, call and get a boxand be relieved.
For solo by

W. T. PENNEY.Prico 12.00 a boy.
_ April 1,1£70, 49.tf

At the Furniture Store,
uorgu uerman jriat© Looking Glasses,

- A lot !of German Glass Plates
to Pill Old Frames.

March 25, 1870, 48- tf

GREAT SOUTHERN |
IMPROVEMENT IN FENCING. <

iSaves its Cost in Land
saved, and Facility

of Cleaning.

GREAT saving of timber can bo mn«lc
of auytlnngtlmt will not break of

Is own weiglit A rat may get llirough .

it ami a sotlirn! mnv climb ovnr lml .-ill !l

other animals may fifty out. Tho wind '

L-an not Mow it down, needs very little %repair, an<l tlio timber will last longer tl:a»
in any other known fence. The subsciil.er
is agent. for Abbeville County and wiil sell <
rights fdr plantations and for township*.Come up on Sale 1 Jay and for further parictilarsin ie;;iu-l l.o 1\ Davis' Improved C
Patent Wire and l'ickel Fetieo, apply te ''

J. V/. THOMAS,
Agent Abbeville, S. C.

i

J!
THE GREAT

i

family Knitting Macliine. ;;
v

^Vill l>c exhibited at Mr. ^"»rnzo^ll»'^,. This,
nnchine speaks for ii.sulf, an.] is destined
n revolutionize hons«diold industry. We C
lo nut wii-Ii to ultu^u tho lime honored
kipiIIc®, but must say that evou for orili- ~~

iary use llieir day is at an cud. This J"jrcrit fii'd chenp invention kuiU cveryIiinjr, Specimens of muiiufacUtrod r.rieie*exhibited. (Jail and sco lur youtclvcs.J
J. W. THOj&AS, Agent.

Abbeville, !">. C. ^
April lo, 1870, 51.tf

O »

EiVailS 5 i
V

HnteMsos's,
Formerly the "Donald Mill."

l

TIIE MILL. Inner and favorably known
as the "DONALD MILL," haibcen

HircIiHM-.l l>y n.«, :ind we have repaired it .

,li r- « if 1»Iv.putting in a 110 at and splendid J
sMUTTKIi (the finest thai. U in use). ,1
i NEW liOLTlWI CLOTH, together p
vit!. NKW M A(JHINJ-:iiV. from the ,J
IViitorw'n.-' I t<> the garret.
This woij; hv* doiie in a Rubstan

ial and wuii;tn:tiilik<i tuann'T by <he tno*t
rii-ncd ai d skillful Milhvrightu in the f

ounlry, and we lalieve I Lo il i now to lie
i ;> . Iili cuiidition than it ever was in

' ilniKSl «'ay*. f
i in* old Friends n:i(l Customers of llio

v4 i :iro rr-jiorifully invited to rolurn to
iio Mill ilia1 in day "lung pyue'* nervod
hem ho wtdl and faitlifullv. CMli. lJUTCiiiSOK,

'

wLo ba<? bad
mull expciicMi'U Mdler, will have

of ille Mill, mid will givo bin undividedatluntiou U) ibo wuuu of ihoir cusxuners.,jRespectfully, t
JA< EVAN?, 11

THOS. liCTOIIISON. L

July 20, 1870, 13, 4m

HKAI*1U A11 ri.liS c

BUY GOODS AND CLOTHING DIVISION ^
Ai:i:evii.i.e, S. C. July 20, 1670. I.

General Orders uYos. 1 ami 2.

Go to L. Carr's Store J

FOR GREAT BARGAINS.

I MUST SELL CHAAP, jrTMIB entire Stock of (Jooil.-. consisting of |JL l:liAl>Y-MAl»K C'LOTlilX<r of' nil ilerciiptiow?, JlA'i>5, SflOKS, JiOOlS. DRY
ROODS, SJ1IUTS, MlAWKKS, IIANDKKItC1IIEl's,(JUxNH. IMSTOJ.S. WATCIIIN and
JKWELliY, THUNKS, VAlls^, un.l a
lurge vuricly of (joo<l* too rumerous to lucnliou

I AT NETT COST.
Tlio Kiieniy. Dull Tiin<**, is upon «p, and «

must be inet and overc-me. 1 have li.nl nutiiy
engagements with the S;iiiic foe, and whippedhim, and will do so now. Let the ie*ull he at
it miy, I intend to fight it out on this lino, if <
it t tkcB all Summer. '1'his is no idle jest but i
a ei«in reality. i

As I menu liuaiiKvs and intend the public io 1
derive tliis unprecedented advantage for a
short time. The Stock is varied uud well
selected.
How to Make Dull Times

Easy.
'Tis well worth knowing, we comniencp,to-day, givinpl gratuities to onr customers.

All .wishing this knowledge can be aeeommo- '

dated by falling at these headquarters.I>y order of
L. CARIt.

G. IiAEOAINS, A. A. G. I

All (Ms atM Cost. Mistaie.
July 29,1870, 14, tf

J. 15. E. SLOAN. JAS. M.gSKIGMOUS.
SLOAN & SEIGNIOUS,

Cotton Factors
AM General Commission Merchants

No. 2 Brown & Co'b Wharves,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

WILL advance on Com-ignments of Cotton,and Cotton in Store, and give attentionto the filling of orders fur" Alcrchaudiscand Planter*' supplies.
August 26, 1870, 18, 4t*

/VTT*1
VUtt fltUrfSB' Sfl.0liS.

# »

Ladies' Laced Gaiters,
Lakes' Kii Waiting; Shoes,

Havo arrived.
Como and Supply Yourselves1

Quarles, Perrin & Co.
August 12, 1870, 18.If

* i .1> i
#

*

MCIAl ADVERTISEMENTS
iontli Carolina- Alilisvilie Comity

In Common Picas.
J'*quihf- Side.

Willis O. Harris, Kx'r, vs. G. A. Ailtlison
Al. C. Tnggart, and others.

Dill fur Account, <Cc.
IPURSUANT to ortlor i-f Court in lltin o.nso

the creditor* of Ilurrip, <l,-c'd
iiv 1n:rcliy niiiitU'il to prcM'ut. and piovc tlicii

.KMT U«'VrflF('(| I M'lOl O llltt
it my olliue, on or !.« ( r the l'illi day of Ko
"ember ncx'-, or he l>:irred.

MATII1 E\V McDONA T.D,
C C. 1*.

Icrk'n Ofil.-o, Ahhrvilb- Co., {)2'li August, lSV'i, Km )

M CaraiiM--4teiilo Comity
In Common Picas.

Kunity Hide.
^.itiii 'c TT. P»r:ul!i'V and Mary Jane Pcndy
Kx'r hihJ Kx'i'x, vs. Jolin C. Vauco,

Jix'r, ami others.
Jiill to Kill lical Xstutc, <S:r.

E ) 1' I{SUA NT to order Court in this case,
I the ei editor." of Alh-n Yuiiee, d< c'd, art
HTeliy notified to ]»r<!< out aid prove their de>
uaiid iis^iiiiii't tlit* puid demised before Hie ut
uy "fliee on or before ilie l'-iih day of Xo
eii.her uext, or barred.

MATTHEW McDOXAT.D.
C. C. I'.

"l(;i'k'i» Ofliec, Ahh.'Ville Co., )
12ili Aug., lfcTO, oin J"

!il Carolma--Alil)eville (My.
In Common Picas.

A''/uill/ Side.
rlary Wilton, Kx'r, vf». .JntncB A. Roid

r-x t, Hank of jNowbeny, et. ul.
Hit for Sale nf Hen I tista (<\ Mar.sitah

Assets, &<\

PURSUANT to Order of Court, in llii* oa«o
tlic eredif o'e of John It. Wilhon, dee'd

reher«by n<-tili<-d lo pr< vent und prove tbeii
iiihliIh ui;iiiiift t }j o said deceased Ikfore lue

l my "flic, on or before tlie 12tli day of NoviiiU<:l'uext, or b* barred,
MATTHKW McPONAI.T),

U. C, I'.
Hoik's Ofilce, Abbeville Co..
WUi A1870, Ifm )

lonlb Carolina-.AtikYillV Gonnly.
In Common Pleas.

Equity Side.
"hoj. C. Perrin, Ex'r, vs. Kitty C. Perrin,

et. nl.
Bill to Sell Real Jislatr, etc.

I PURSUANT to late Order of Court in IbisL cme, ihe creditor* of Jatin-e M. Perrin
«e'd, are notified thnt the titnc for tlicrn tc
repent Mid prove their di-mand* njrniiir-t sui<
. eeuxe-l i» « xtended until first. <l;«y of January
it, by which lime the demands must be
roved, or cl'vditot'd will be lurrod

MATIIEW MeHONAl.D,
0. C. P.

:lrrk*H Otlloo, Abbeville Co.,)
llith Au^uct, 1k70, fiiu J

I.llltl' Pr.v.-vK«n i
>liUlll UttlMlia-AUBGVlllB UUilillJ

In Common Pleas.
Equity Side.

leorg« W. Williams <fe Co., v«. SoplironiaA. Alkn, and others.
Bill for\ Account, <Tr.

[>TJRSUANT to Order of Court in tliis enpeL tlie creditors of (iEOROIC A. ALLEN
ee'd, arc hereby notified to prmfiit pml prt.vibeir d.>.-iiia»d« ngniiict the Kftid deceased hefor*
ne, on or liefore the 12th d iy of Noveii.bo:
ert, at, my oili-e, or be bxircd.

jSlATTIil'W McDOXALD.
c. <j. r.

Ilerk'n Office, A'.»bovill«« Co., )
12th Atfgu-t, 1870, rtin J

Soil CaroTira-AieYleToity
In Equity.

ohn A. Partlow vs>. Pharen C. Martin
Tlios. Thomson, Adm'r, et. al.

3ill to Marshal si usets, Account, Itc
lief, anil Call in Creditors.

I)UIltSU ANT to Order of Coin t in this enseL Tlie Creditors of tho Kstate of l'liuri
iliirtin, di-oM, arc lier«1>y required to presonmd prove their demand* against said
K-fore ine on or In:fore the nineteenth of Goto
ier next, or 1 e Hnrred.

jMATI'UKW MCDONALD, C. C, P.
Clerk'c OU:ee Ahheville C. 11, )

1'Jih July, 1870, Bin )

State of South Carolina.
ADUE VJLLE CO UNTY.

In Common Picas.
T. C. Perrin, Kx'r, vs. E. L. Coihran, et. al
J^UIWUANT to Order ef Court nt Jun
jl jerm, nil i;re«!ilore or JOHN COTIIllAN
li-ceaeed, (whose demands have not been «1
endy j»rov««J.) are hereby required to prcsenmil prove their demnrd* before no by Is
tfouduy iii October next, (1870,) or be barred

WM. H. PARKER,
Special Referee.

August 10, 1870,10, 2m

State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

In Common Picas.
1. J. Cunningham and II. T. Lyon vs. Marga

ret Williams, Adin'x.

PURSUANT to Order of Court June Tern
1S70, all creditors of A. A. WILLIAM*

Joceased, (whose demamta have not been al
ready proved ) are hereby required to presermil prove tlit-ir demands before mo in ei
weeks from publication hereof.

WM. II. PARKER,
Special Referee.

10 August, 1870,16, Ct

State of Soutlili!Carolina.
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

In Common Picas.
Doratliy A. Cromer, Ex't'x, va. "Wm. /

I/omax, Ex'r, el. al.
t^ltrqttavt ~r r<.* t nr..

1" 187~0,"aH crcditoVof GEo! W."lOMA}
dcc'd, are hereby required to present an

Crove tbeir demands before roe by 1st Oct
er next, (1870,) or be barred.

WM. H. PARKER,
Special Referee.

1C August, 1870,16, 8m
j

The State of South Caroline
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

In Common Pleas.
Warren P. Belcher nod W. W. Beloher, adm'

r. Mason D. Wood, and others
Bill to Account, to Martlial Astel*, <£
PURSUANT to Order of Court Jane Ten

1870, All auditors of W. W. Belcher, deeei
ed, ere hereby required to present and pro1(heir demands agaiost his estate before me 1Ute first of Qetober next or be barred fromshare of the assets.

EDWARD NOBLE,
~ Special Referee

August SS, 1870, r9|.0t
IS i wm * V. V-M /

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

.In Common Picas.
' Jnnu s A. Norwood, Ex'r of Jo.shun I)uBobp(ln-'d, v. Samuel f?. Wilson, and othere,creditors of Joa'aua DulJose, dc'cd.

Billfor Settlement of Estate\ Account,&c
PURSUANT to Order of Court, June Term1870, nil «rodil ore of the estate of JoinChirk, dee'd, and of (lie 10s«tul« of JoMiun l>uBoso, dee'd, are hereby r< quired to present ant
jnovji tlieir deiiiiindt;before i»ic by ls»t Octobcip uoxt or be burred.

EDWARD NOBLE,
Special Keferco.A\iK«:st22. IRTft- is «*

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Abbeville.
Court of Common 1'lcus.

SunnnoiiH for Money .Demand.
A. J. ClinV.boalpo, plniutifT, at»ain»t Juiikb A.llrownleo, defendant.

i To ili<- Defendant James A. Brown'.ee:YOU arc ln-reliy Bummoned and require*!Id answer the complaint ill tliiR action,which is filed i'l the of the Clerk of Com'
moil PIoiib, Tor tlic e;«i<l County, ami to pcrve n
copy of your answer to the said complaint or

; (lie subscriber* at tlicir Abbeville CourtHuii?c, Law linage, wiiliin twenty days nfteithe service hereof, oxclnrive of the day of eucliservice; and if you fail to answer the com
I >1 :i i > (- within the time aforesaid, the plain tinwill talrc judgment. against you for the ruin olSix llundied mid l'ifty Dollais, with inteieBtiIich'uii from the 11th day of December, 18ft8,at ton per cent, per annum, with costa of dis
uurscuicnit). X'liHHIX «fc COTIIRAN,Plaintiff's Attorney.Ia'.cd Abbcv'lle, July 15, lt>70.

T»> tlio Defendant Junius A. Brovnlco.
'"~|"\vKR NOTICE Hint, (lie summons ingtbi_Lnation, of which the foregoing is a copy,in pur*uanec of the proceedings heretofore bad,
was fib-d in the OlHcc of tlie Clerk of tinCourt of Common Plena at Abbeville, in tin

f Comity of Abbeville, in the State of Soutli
Coroliua, on the 10'h day of July, A. D., 1870.

1'ERRIN it COTIIRAN,Plaintiff's Attorney, No. '2 Law Range,August 4, 1870, 16, «t Abbeville, S. C.
Andeifiou paper copy six times.

The State of South Carolina
ABBEVILLE COUNTV.

In the Commen Pleas.Equity Side.
Sninnel Gilmer, "Win. H. Parker, ot. al., vb

Joe. T, Moore, Win. C. Moore, Ex'rs,
an«l others.

'Bill for Account, &c.
PURSUANT to Order of Court, June Term

1R7<»* nil creditors of the Estate of JAMli
MOORE. d*eensed. lire rennired in nrmpn

' and prove their di-innndti before me by 1511
October next, or be barred.

W. A. LEE,
Speciu) Referee.

August 26, 1670, 18, 8t

i Improved Cotton Gins.
McLENDEN'S PATENT.

THE subscriber purchased two yean
njro. MoLENDEN'S PATENT IM

i'ilOVKM ENT TO COTTON GINS
for the Coun.H'8 of Abbeville, Edgefield

, and Newberry; and in that time has sol<
many of them, and lo the entire salisfac
lion of hie patrons. The improvement i
applied to the old gin nI a trilling expense
and with thtse material advantages.tha
it will ennblo the Gin lo gin from onefourthto ODc-third more, and to produc<
a cleaner and better lint. lie haB nutner

, nun ceiiuiruiea noiii couon planters 10 nil
f effect, and also from cotton buyer*, statin;
\ Hint the cotton froin lliis Improved Gil

will command from one to one-n.half cent:
more pur pound. Agents will be sent out
and the public patronage is solicited ii
their behalf.

B£n. Rulittblo agents wanted.
E. F. PARKER.

Calhoun's Mills, Augujt 12, 1870, 10,t
' 111,sure Your Property

IX THE
* TTT7HD75nAT D TAvnnt
I uivrniruuu ot Lunuur

QLOBE
Insurance Company

Assets in Gold, $17,000,000,00
Losses adjusted promptly and pai<I- without deduction at tho agency ii

c Charleston, S. C.
Apply to

W. H. PARKER. Agent,
at Ahhfivillo R. f"V

March 18, 1870, 47.tf

I 3

Accurately and promptly don<
BY

i,

G. A. DOUGLAS.
x March 25, 1870, 48.12m

DENTISTRY
I

'

IM.C. WARM, M.DJ.D.!
A

Office over Dr. Parker'a Drug Store.
' Abbeville C. H., S. C.
J* February 26, 1869/44, tf

* YeastPowders
DB. PRICE'S CREAM BAKINi

POWDERS, for salo, at

Trowbridge & Co.
y Jane 10,1870,7.tf
I GrPtBAT
» Reduction in Clothing !
| FOR THE CASH.
At Qaarles, Perrin& C<
AogartM, 1870, IS.tf

r)-->' ,i '.' nr.
.
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, Again.
Oh, «weot and fair! oil, rich and rare !
That day so long ayo,

(
The autumn niuthine everywhere,

The heather nil aglow.
The ferns wore clad in cloih of gold,The waves sang 011 Mic chore;Such suns will shioe, such waves will sing,For ever, evermore.

1
Oh fit and fow I Oh, tried and true 1

1 The friends who met tlint day,
.1... I.

L- «.uvn VIIT) VIIV UUICI n («|llUt KUCW ;And so in earnest |»lny
. Tin* liour.-> llew past, until al lft<t

The twilight kilned the shore ;We paid:."Such days will conic again."For ever, overmore.

Ono tiny ajjnin. no cloud of phinA shadow o'er us east,
And yet we strovo in vain, in vain,To conjure up the pnet;Like bill unlike t!ie eun that shone,The waves that b<at the shore,The words we said, the song we sung,Like.unlike.evermore.
For ghosts unseen crept in between.

And, when our fonga flowed frco,Sang discords in an undertone,And marred the harmony,' The past is ours r.ot your?,"' lliey said ;"The waves lliut beat the shore,Tho' like the same ore not the same,! No! never, never more!"

Wliat Will She Do Witli Him,
Tho Now York Ilerahl flin« HiAonn-

latcs as to the fate of Napoleon :
"What will Prussia do with Napoleon? I'll is question is not easy to

answer. Jn the person of the Emperor,King William has found a magnificentprize. It is not (o bo denied,| however, that the prizo may by and! by prove a big source of trouble. To
! give him liberty will certainly be dangerous.To retain hi in in a Prussian

prison will be a perpetual source of
disquietude. Wo know what Great
Britain did with the First Napoleon.We know too what Charles the Fifth
<lid with another French monarch,Francis tho First, whose name is las'tingly associated with the "Fiold of
the Cloth of Gold." Tho First Napoleondied in captivity. Francis the
First was magnanimously restored to
bin liberty and to his throne. Which
lato is in store for Napoleon the
Third? It will be well to leave this
question unanswered for the present.Much as wc blame Napoleon for this

| war we would not heap abuse upon
i him now that lie has fallen from his

high estate. Wo cannot forget. hif
many morits. If, as tho result hat
proved, the empire has boon a hollow
institution, it has at least been strongand Franco for twenty years has
basked in prosperity for which Na
poleon is mainly to bo credited. His

1 star has gone down ; but wo must not
allow ourselves to be deceived intc

p the belief that the French pcoplo wil
soon forget the House of Uonaparto

i Death may soon relieve tho fallen Em
< pcror of his cares; but if his unfortu1 natc son is spared, distracted Franct

at some future time may rally arounc
- him as a deliverer. Tho cmpiro is
5 dear to the Fronch pcoplo; it is nee
' essaiily associated with tho llouso o
" Donaparto ; and although it may pas;>* away for the present it is not impossibio that it will re-appear in prido and
s splendor under a fourth Napoleon.i Tho Washington Chronicle says:' The ill-starred Emperor may find
s his best friend in the old German

monarch. J letter to bo his prisonei: than the victim of the infuriated Par
isians. JIc was sixty-two on the 20tli
of last April, ten years oldei; than his
great uncle, who was just fifty-twcwhen ho was sent to St. Helena. The

1 world will have no further fear of th<
- Napoleons. Their day has closed

Louis the Last need be sent to nc
barren rock to cat out his own heart
lie is too old to arouso enthusiasm
Never possessed of tho magnetic pow

I er, ho can* bo left freo to ruminat(
over his miseries. Men havo no furtheruse for kings. Tho most trium
nilant one in the wnrlil lo-fl.iv. AVil
iiam of Germany, will consult bisowr
interests bj- avoiding any excessive

* violence to Louis Napoleon, or aiijdespotic demonstrations. Germany it
as full of Republicans as France, anc
of a sterner school, and they will tol

j eratc no fetters on their limbs, ii
tj sought to bo placed there by the met

who proclaimed their dclcrminatior
to strike off tho Frenchmen's chains
VVcloolc, therefore, for magnanimity
and moderation from the Germar.
monarch.
The House op Orleans..Now

that the present complications ir
Franco may at any moment rcviv<
tho Bourbon dynasty, it is interesting1 L-l it- -

'

iu nutnv n uu uuu wijul uru iuu ]>rut>] erit representatives of that aneienl
family. The last King of Franco wasB Louis Phillippo, a descendant of tlx
Orleans branch of tho Bourbon family
His eldest son, tho Duko of Orleans
married Helena, of Mccklenburgh
Schwerin, May 30, 1837. During tlx
reign of his father ho was killed bj

_ being thrown from his carriage. 1I<
left two sons, Louis Phillippo Albert
Count of Paris, born August 24, 1830
and Robert Phillippo Louis Eugem
Ferdinand, Duko of Chartres, bori5 November 9, 1840. Tho Count of Pa

' ris, the head of tho family, is nov
thirty-eight yoars of age. He ha
boon a travolor and an author. II
servod for a timo with his yonngo
brother, the Doko of Chartres, on tb
staff of Gen. McClollan on the Penic

- sula. Tho brothers offerod their sei
vices to Napoleon at tho oatbroak c
tho present war, bnt thcro is no ov* denoe thus far that they have bee
accepted. The surviving sons of LotG? is Phillippo, ancles to the Coant <
Paris ana Dake of Chartres, are th
Duke of Nemours, fifty-six years old
Princo de Joinville, fifty-two yeaiold; Duke of Anmal, aged forty-tw<who rose to be Marshy of Frana
and had the distinction of reeaivin
Abd-ol-Kador's surrender; Mid th
Dnko of Montpension They hav

| been fruitful and hare multlplietThere are enough «f the family t
stock all tho thrones of Earope, ,

»
"

. tm,

I "My'wife," said a oritio, "Is tVi
'* most even-tempered person in

world.eho's always mad."
-,r;/-,! -J"'V ; '».?
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The Prussian Plan of the Campaign
Against France.A Singular Statement

A correspondent of tho New York
Herald, in a letter dated Carlsruhe,
August 10, ways:

You, no doubt, remember bow it
was all along, until barely a week ago,
expected that the French would take
the initiative in this war, would either
cross the Rhino at Strasbourg or move
across the Bavarian frontier and carryon the war in tlie enemy's country.
You also probably recollect how every
one believed that the Prussians would
take the defensive, would first occupy
tho lino upon which the}' would havo
Landau as a centre, then fall back on

Moselle, and finally make a stand at
Mayenee. Lastly, you cannot have
forgotten (for it occurred within the
last few da3's) how astonished the
world was when tlio Prussians, and
not the Frcnch, took tlio initiative;
and then, instead of the war beingcarried into France by tho Trincc
Jtoyal. tTlic latter change of tactics
evciy one put down to accident, or, at
any rate, to tho fnct of tho Frcnch
not being read}* to cross the lihinc
when they ought to have done so.

Well, I have, within the past few
hours, been shown an official documentwhich proves beyond all doubt
that from the very first the plan of
tho campaign determined upon at the
Prussian headquarters was exactlylino for line and movement for movementwhat is now being carried on.
Bismarck and Mollkc never intendedthat a shot should be fired in Germany.They knew a month ago exactlytho state o(' forwardness, or ratherthe state of backwardness, of the

Frcnch army. Wh< rover horses or
, provisions were being gathered togetherfor the French, there was a Prussianagent taking stock of tho same.
At Berlin, and, indeed, throughout/« i» « ^

uuriiituiy, inoru was ijui lour personsadmitted to know the plan of inva.ding France, and not allowing France
to invade Prussia. These wcro 15ismarck,Moltkc, Blumenthal and the
King. The idea was, of course, fos'tcred that tho French would certainlyinvado "Fatherland," for by so doingtho national spirit was rendered all
tho moro intense. Tho secret was
well kept, so well that throughout Eu'
rope every ono believed Prussia would
have to act upon tho defensive, and

1 that French armies would bo fed on1 German ground. And this belief
\ worked in another way for tho advantageof Prussia. It made tho Fronch
' all tho moro careless about providing1 for tho feeding of tholr. army. Theybelieved that in one or two days at
most after taking the field they would
be in the valley of the llhinc or that

. of tho Moselle, and have all tho cropsand stores at their- disposition. But
' what if I tell you what I havo ni3*sclf
seen in a document which admits of
no possiblo doubt, that so long ago as

[ tho 23d July, tho exact day uponwhich the Prussians would cross the
frontier in force, and tho very places'n where thev were to cross wore ji.lro.i-

1 dy settled and named by the initiated1 few who directod affairs? "What if I
j tell you that the advanco upon Wiessenburg,the subsequent following of

the French troops, tho breaking of
their lino by attacking them somewherein the valley of the Saar and
the forcing of them back upon Metz
or Nancy, if they were not utterlybeaten before, was all mapped out by
a master baud in the great art of war1 twenty days ago? It is impossible' for me to stato where or how I gotI tho information; but what I say is! the fact, and one hardly knows which
f r* n.lrv.;..n ll.-t -11
vw UUIII11V Iliuot, IUU llt'iiu tIJilL J/lilllllUU
this attack upon the enemy that cxpcctcilto be the invader, or the marvelloussecrec3T with which the intentionsof the Prussian leaders were
conccalod so long as thcro was any
reason for doing &o.

A Beautifut, Sentiment..In AugustinDaily's great play "Under tho
Gaslight." Laura Courtland utters
these beautiful sentiments:
"Lot tho woman you look upon

wise or vain, beautiful or homely, rich
or poor, she has but one thing sho
can really give or rofuse.her heart.
Her boauty, her wit, her accomplishments,she may sell to you.but her
love is tho troasuro without monoyand without price. Sho only asks in
return that whon you look upon her,
your cyos shall speak a muto devotion; that whon you address her, your
voice shall bo erentle. lovinrr tind kind.

j That you shall not despise hor becauso
- sho cannot understand, all at once,
t your vigorous thoughts and ambitious
i plans, for when misfortune and evil
> have defeated your greatest purposes
. .hor lovo remains to console you.
, You look upon the trees for strength
- and grandeur; do not despiso the
3 flowors becauso thoir fragrance is all
7 they liavo to give. Komcmbor, lovo
3 is all that a woman can give.but it
;, is tho only earthly thing which God
', permits us to carry beyond tho
q gravo."
i

^ A charming story is told by a for8oign correspondent of tho Crown
0 Princw of Prussia. After tho battlo of
r Weissonburg several hundrod prison0ers filled in with high heads and stern
[m looks, poor fellows I General von Bit.]tonfield aud his staff looked at thera
(j> coldly. Suddenly tho Prince of Prus!sia rodo up, and, when he saw the
J prisoners, ho took off his hat with soriousrospoct and bowed to them:
'e "Salute courage, gentlemen, never in
my life have I seen anything so brave

j. as these soldiers, whom ill-luck hae
^ played falsely."
)| ToMA^OBS.-'An flTfilmn ttn vAtnanW
3, "Tomatoes act medicinally in twc
g ways: Their aoid stimulates the -livei
e to work offthe surplus bile ofsoiumer,o their seeds act moohanicallv upon the* bowels, like white mustard seed,. 01
° the soeds of figs, and thus tend toprovent constipation and to remove it

while their nntrittdns ^dklities mak<
ie them fit food for "the tabls,- whethei
to raw, alioed, fHed in sugar, of preparod wilh. bread

'>*
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SCRAPS.

Tlio total number of.French soldierswho fled into Belgium territory isbelieved to bo about 15,000.
A board of engineors lias been appoiutcdto inspect and repair martollotowers 011 the British coast.
A New York drummer. ntrnrlr nrii.li

.i pvctty girl out in Mount Cnrmcl,111., solicited permission to call. Slio
cheerfully gavo it, adding, '-but you'll
go homo bald-headed.
The schoolship Savannah, havingon board one of the classes of the

Midshipmen from the Naval Academy,arrived at Hampton lioads from Madeiraon Monday.
As showing the sleepless energywith which the Prussian war has been

carricd on, it may bo stated that KingWilliam did not tako his first .Nap untilalter the capitulation of the French
army.

Tndian outrages continuo in New
Mexico and Arizona. Tho last Tucsonmail coach was caplurcd by Indiansnear Fort Boucc, Arizona, and tho
conductor, driver and soldiers wero
killed.
A box containing a black bear "was*

received at an express olllco in Sanlranciscothe other day, with this inssription.Black Bare. If yew don't
want to get bit, kepc ycr figers outcn
the crax!"

A woman with a masculino liamo
nf Tiivl/l li«Q Knnn «4 K-- * 1.
v. aniu WVV/JI lUU uy II1U
Governor of Maine a Justice of tho
1'eaco. This is the first appointmentof a woman to this oilioe ever made in
New England, and probably in tho
United States, cabt of Wyoming Territory.
The canopy over riymonth Rock

has been surrounded with a curbed
terraco of green, with cross walks! at
an expenso of about SI,200. Tho
plank that has so long disgraced tho
rock is taken away, and visitors to tho
rock now have the pleasure of standingupon it.
Emilo Ollivicr, giving an account of

his leave-taking with ,the Empress,said that sho shook him warmly bytho hand. "And what impression did
that produco ?" said his friend. "It
moant this, I think," said Ollivcr,
"upon my honor, I am not at all sorryto «?et rid of you."
The Jewish Oath.Tho Jewish

Times assorts that there is no specific"Jewish oath." It declares that accordingto tho Jewish law, a simpleaffirmation is equivalent to an oath,
and that every good Jew feels bound
by his conscience and religion to obscrvosuch an oath. There is, it adds,
no religious position in which a Jew
is to take an oath.
Iowa claims a young and vory prettygirl who has worked in the liold all

summer, wearing malo attire. Her
personal attractions aro indicated by
tho fact that while hoeing a particulartwo aero patch of potatoes, sho
received three offers of marriago from
well-to-do yonng fasmers.
A young Pi-Utc Indian arrived in

Washington a day or two since, who
came of his own accord from Utah, to
ask that ho might bo educated by tho
government among tho whito youths.Ho ia without means, and liia easo is
now being considered.

"Wife." said a broker a few days
since, "do you think I shall ever ho
worth $50,000 ?"' "Ain't I worth that
to you?" said tho confiding spouse."Y-o-s," said tho other half; "but I
can't put you out at iutorest."
There is considerable excitemcnt at

Salt LakoCity, in consoquenco of tho
arrest by tho United Statos Marshal

«i.~ 1
vi. MVi iiivil*? All biiU UUMllil^of the property of Mr. -Engelbrocht, a
Gontilo. Tho Marshall has sworn in
a hundred special dopurics to' assist in
onforcing tho laws.

"Ilistoricns" writes to tho London
Times, protesting against tho gift by
a nnmber of English gentlemen, of a
statue of Stonewall Jackson to tho
State of Virginia. Ho says that "this
traffic in tho memories of tho dead to
inflame tho passions of tho living is
aliko a desecration of tho past and u
provocation of tho futuro."
Tho editor of tho Bainbridgo Sun,who has boon or a recent visit to Albany,says of tho crops on tho route : T

Crops along tho lino of railroad, JJarowith few exceptions miserable. Wo
saw immenso cotton fields that will
surely not yield a bale of cotton to
twenty acres, and in somo of which
tho grass is higher than tho cotton.
Fields and patches of corn appear that
certainly will not j)o worth gathering.
A bungling oxocution rocontly took

placo in Dunklin County, Missouri,
whoroin tho victim was strangled to
death by tho ropo. Ho w'as afterwardstakon in chargo by two Ml D.'s,
who, by tho application of electricity,resuscitated tho poor follow just as tho
shoriff camo in to stop their proceedings.A disgraceful scene thon occurred.Tho shorif insisted on ro-oxcciv»
ting tho man, whilo tho doctors ignoredtho sheriff's authority. Tho mnu
died.
Fort Gary has boon captured; Kiel

has fled, and (he Red Eivor rebellion
is ended. Colonol Woolsey, with tbo
Canadian forces, reached tho fort- on
the 24th ultimo. No resistance was
ofiered, and he at on60 took possessionand hoisted the "Union Jafck."
The advent of the Canadian* appears1 to have been nnoxpeoted. Rlei, lik*
MeMabon, wu surprised, but, nnlike
MoMahon, ho did not tarry to fight.
Two tfaoablers in Franklin,quarrelled'do Sunday morning ovor

; their cards,; and, one of thbm, Bl|sha , «

\ G. Stevens, cu^. 'hie opponent, Henry
r t. Gardner, almost injrfeoes, with t

largo jack-knife. The murderer, afle
, the commission of the dood, went on'
> and throw his knifo away, and deli\
r ered himself to.an o(Hce^ ^&ia fjico n*
. boon badlymasho4 by.hi? vi&tim, wU
was a man of great


